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VOIXIAM XXV.

the easquehaem!l it.egtger.

THE HERMIT.
Kr iILAIDLOE VTR/IL

Oi tali me, gray tudred hermit, why thOnliwenest
here nftntk

Thy food the roots and berriei wild, thy conch the
cold, hind atone. i •

Oft when Pre led my little flock alongyon upland,
glade, • ,

Glad as the silvery-singing birds that 'monig the'
green leaves played, 1 •

The bine amoko curling intiod-the eliff-and upward
to the:sky,

A= thy far fire, upon the rock hae caught m 7warQn,gseye.
And as I thtinght upon thy life, so: lone, solieser

late, , •
My heart teat Mid-with pity for thy melancholy

fate.
When, ye to returning home *mid, the dsving

storm,
I spied, ore moment, on the cliff thy tempest-bentl

en fore,
Then heard, amid the whistling shrill if fierce da

_
through the pine,

03e louder wail; r.dd trembled when I thougb t per-
chance 'twas thine,—

I vowed if I but lived toaee anothermorning come,
I'd seek thee in thy moantain•eave and offer thee a

home.
Then p with me and thou shalt dwell within our

peaceful cot,
And sit beside or pleasent hearth, thy narration' all

forgot;
My inerrr-hes:;.ed little ones the pensive hour shall

And my true wife shall be thy nurse and cheer
thee 'with her 'smile.

one eon: ernite cottage in the vale beyona the
chestnut tree,

this rude &eft 'withinthe rock a better borne
-wouid be.

rich, the summer time is gone, keen blows' the
autumn Wass., •

And soon wiii minter's mantle white o'er all the
eazLh be cast:
.Leltur from the piercing frost and pelting
storm is hero ;

Remain ;—and this cold rock fall goo)si shall be the
hermit's bier. •

Vo *nun.= aid will then be nigh to motto the dy-
ing man,

so WOUlfill'S band to minister, as only roman's
can,—

tempests. 'gains:: thy life 'shall battle
in their might,

rcnee. of sprits lost, loud shriek around
t: freight;

ne gaunt wolf, prowling for IL; prey, alone shill
Tee thee th.e,

;.e ftorn the etoim-cloud, droalc thy
rvqnlem ingh

"en old bejesti2 man his 'custarced-Ei-
h::.'sa,

'cgatn;,,t, a jutting rock, these words
,'2 7: „WIZ-Er: .

ST'lt :itting end for one mime life has
bred mine;

:11.):1 forbid the' lightning's stroke to rend
the blasted pine

v:r2!lst thou save the tiseleas wreck from out
the yawning seaV

theelemental war, theyperish—so let me,
ut.e.o .rn eer iorsese wEcts Alm

La-..ots
.14.t.::.1 my heart can ever warm tow'rd human

kind again;
king and bitter was iheattife theta:mg-ed this

heart to stone,
sent me forth an -exile, to tread lifes waH.l

art happy in the rale, beside thy cottage
f.re, . „

..zrn.—and let a lonely man in solitude expire :

:Len and guide thy little 014.5 in virtue's holy

letTrobitior. fiie their brains and leadtheir
o la astray.

them. the solitary man that dwelt atneng these
rocks,

•

s happy shepherd bey and kept his fa-
;

ce luag, day he piped and sang. .or Watched
to hambkia's glee, - 4 •

tc wear the forest ring with the birds'
t7; 11.1;1,trr211;1% - -

e tray cklielt a gifted ipoy; the Old CrAeie prat•
h:, 4ng

r_lt• e,,,tid leap-or climb like him of all the
itroisg; •

rue.re a inountat maiden turned on m her
melting glance,
theyouthsasolmbled on the green to join
in ruetic dance.grew proud and came toscorn Ma imitable
ptawant lot; •

-Ted to Ring the Mighty, deeds that warriorsbold have •
Ler,- the iowl,y-hornhOo tya toLamm,re.*

prowl whiverealazi, frqhmitoo canal.
!lie same."
uue ueeimat,ihe wed boat Ahenegre.e. o hills.away; : i.• -

ttgied its tits mite of war andlone* in ma,

when die warat last ties o'er, .a.O
told gallitatdeeds their faroritel had

•

bapi ,to.tl'en Viandf402q4 ff 4Yr-IF4 a y;' '' ''

lore aud joy, , •
vulioffriword midelwaihiltb,ilall,Nll".' abor. - . '', ' --1"'

~ .._r‘•a- J 7,iiiiili,,' ,41410 to beat sq. 4cliißila:Wl-Ptnew

4114 souiig and gentle maiden. irith.herao~ting hair„
And'&stile full and eloquent- of feeling and of

though ,

To whom ,the irdeo votary his bearra devotion
brought.

I will not say What word he spoke, what minstrel•
lay he-sang'

Before. he fiegmed to win the beast of her so• fair
'endyoung.

But when her timid, sweet consent. and plighted
faith were givin,

He deemed, that O'er more sacred vow was regis-
tered in Heaven.

Thera was a man with bread clear brow and win-
ning wmile like thine,

And I trailvond to call this man a &teen friend
of mine:

Departing, at my country's call, to Germin foreign
Isar, • *

I trusted to bis guardian mire my love, while IWM
far.

* * * * * * ft

Twere bootle ss, shepherd, slow to tell the tale of
deadly wrong

'sat I haTe hoarded in my breast endbrooded o'er
so long,—

Of faithless friend and perjured lore and fame"and
fortune lost,

And of my terrible revenge, before tbe,;sea I cross-
ed,

.nd left for aye Jay native land and all I once
• held dear,

To find a refnge from mandkinit and end life's
struggle;here. •

If than art happy fa the vale, beside thy cottage
fire, k

fieturn, and let a lonely man in Solitude expire."
He ceased. thelbeOherd raised hie head its if to

make -

But where the hermit lately stood the bare rock
• met hie Aye.

irpspriuging Crain the Ma massy sent, he searched
the hermit's rave, •

But all was dark and gloomy .there and silent as
the grar;

Then lightielihela pine-wood torch, that flung a
flickeringiglare

Along the lofty rbof ofrock and walls all Lard and
bare ;

But vain his search within the cave and 'mong the
crags aroutl,

Pn trace of him for wham be sought could any-
) where be found. ,

tilr.ealls aloud, but naught he hears save echoes to

Artd the wild cry of the eagle as he cleaves the
stormy' elcy.

At length he wearied of the search, and with a
heavy heart,

Asr evening hovered c'er the vale, he turned him
to depart.

/4-One ever saw the herral't more; and years have
; passed away;'

But oft, when wintry stOrms are high, the simple
- shepherds 46y,

They see, upon the loftY cliff, a human form ap
.pear,

An-a hear amid the howling blast, loud shrieks of
woe and fear.

Montrose, Aso. 26th, 1850.

The Power of Music.
- -most or out metropolitan-reader:4 7rave noticed
at the shop Windows the admirable lithograph
dralrn from Xoun,t's cAebratedpicture bearing theabate titie. The interior of a barn is di.losed
through an open door. A young country fellow is
P.eated on a stop!, playing ona violin. Arf old man
is 'listening, terged also, with his hands clasped on-
Ills knees. Another listener is a young man in the
prime of life, also ab,orbed in the touAir. Thetllird auditor is an.linrublc negro man, who stands,
hat-in hand, outside the barn, cnnipletely entrancediinth6 dulcet Sound 4 of the violin.

he old man Is looking bark into the past—the
yotrig man is drieaminz of the •future—the negro
thinks only of the present. It ia, en esqui.site pc).etieal conception, and most happily illoArates the
piny& of music anethe variety of its eXects on in-
dividhals.

Some years ago a.young portrait painter or New
York; disgnsted with his-'rant of snee_eas and skill,
left the city despair, and went 'boron to lire with
(las rriother, whtroccupied a small ticriise on Long
Wand. '• •

"Onifis way home, he hot-1043 some inen engaged
In a horse tradThe grinip struck liim as one fit-
ted for a pieto at ilhistration.' Be ,went- to work
upon it, but h was dissatisfied with: his first at-f..
tempt Afterpeated efforts he-produced la pic-
ture -Which ap rdached iris ideal conception, and
being very mu in went of moneT,took it up to
the city, with' he fnrlorn hope of diepotint of :f kmfor a trrile, stiff]km, to meet his present necest.i 'es.
He stowed th .picture to a gentlemanr st ' is-lieur,isitlt who n lae hart sorneslight acquit' tance.‘'Do'ycia wish/ to.sell 'this picturer asked the
.gentlernan, afterlcioking at; it carefully. •

"Tirrust ECU fe: ' 3 - , /

' • !KArelly wiii-4I ihoula like in /it, but -I can-
not' affnrd- to giv6yon its irtilter," -' • - -

- Stepping to 415's'tieik,liti wr is chotictin-theotr ,
bialirt*a thonsantlilnlhilt and handed it tothe
paintei; saying--' Will' thal. clot --It itall I canafford";I-'' ''it'll' .3."'

-••.•-,.. .

• The artist took the' eheipli withoOt tayiphi' It liaril,
and left the More: All that;:sily , .he 'wanderedactout the tity - ie eiehie;PeifeOttrtmeonseioes ' of
.4t thitirairp3.4r-hi# eilieut'hite,ltibti 6utehing-tight-lir the-vet poehet th'iciliiehlleWeheeireitie' deposit-ea: ile*er3t Aoit'hael',- BO& hi,irse-inetehik histint ITioVergent 44 to gee' ifIlie 'at& iris :firer-iisteoee,lo'•eititityUltheielt ihtkhe 'heti 'hot' _been' 1I 'dritniaitif ,lindiog-the ifreciooe;pepeiOtetelieired •I to - the-IAA tmd'Obetioell the ritoney-4eht4hoinit' i1 j,O rein' ' The heartofhis tietberi pad to Irietnt pie.'I ihir-Have wonWei Torture- end,feene;bothi:ef

- pfiltecdefseriestielki asan tOilit::ftfiii std, '•'-

• ';•fl•,4410140pd'hle4- Iteai3-o,.thie-4tie”MetietAfe •; !'4: .'" Orflill j 11"6 'ek''Of"3l:cisie."-;:i-PhYtichipitio'
~d- c,..: .f..44,D.ety , 4-74":- -i4 . , . , ,-.-: •:, ) -....- .-„..4.:- . ~. ~,, ).: .

1--o.l74"ta:itti7llo"el4**o4f.goeiitiVich•
lastedie%rattliiiiii, intilibiaiihddiedeipe*Rei..:I 118464 41,41,40.1.0001,44- 14.0.., :thirat6-:,
' :,-Ai1! 1k,...„f.:.:•-• ' - 14.4+.:, 4#1ft.,.1-4r ."11471. ty,tr..i ,tea 14lo :?-044,7:1-4,rt,..:•ti.4-'

IVIONTROSE,PENN'A, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,, 1850.

THE WILD PAW .OF 11ASCAGOULA :

' OT, the Ohmakpatiirl
We copy. from OA elegant PalpOrjOcitemily.callt

ed "The „Bow .61.0upicV-or It&Meng. 0f. ,..1a0r
Laughter, Faghide API tile.raiel' and
"Cupid'sRealm," Which *as;Started-ITO,:thq,Pccilt
sion, to give, asiditiorial zest to thetintertiamenft
It is edited by the "Ladies Of the Telegraph officer
at Mobile, and streams over with choice ,ems of
wit and hamor. As a *3104.0 its contents, we
extract tip following beautifinate

Shall .tell you a story of real' life, as romantic'
and affecting as any in fiction ? Well, listen. Ev-i
err citizen of Mobile is familiar with the sight of!
the Indian girls who are seen in our streets in the.
winter. With their little bundles of light wood up-
an their backs, they mark the adVent of cold wee-
ther as regularly as the mocking. bird and the, car-
dinal chronicle the approach.of spring., They ped-
dle their smell parcels of pine from door to door,
and all are.familisr with the soft,. quick, petitiona-
ry voice in which they exclaim "chumps," as they
offer their cheap bur&us for tale.

These Indian girls, it is mull known, belong to
certain Choctaw families who refused to emigrate
with their tribe beyond the Mississippi, sod yet
linger upon their aboriginal bunting grounds, on the
waters of the Pearl and the Pascagoula. • Though
they thnq exhibit an unconquerable attachment to
their native soil, they have yet refused to adopt
the habits, lapguage, or pursuits of the whites by
whom they are surrounded, and are perversely in-
ditrerent to all the inducements of eiviliration.—
They persist in leading a species of savagergipsey
life—the men sustaining themselves by Ilinating,
and the women by peddling whortleberries and
other wild fruit in the summer, and bandies of pine
in the winter. With these simple productions they
visit'llobile semi-annually, anti for the time reside
in the vicinity. in small huts or camps, constructed
of btu lc. boards, anti the limbs of trees. This has
been their usage from time immemorial, and it yet
continues.

These Indiana are generally a miserable and ig-
norant race, but with all their degradations, they

gesis some of the virtues in a singular degree—
The women are proverbially chaste and modest.

1 and-of all the young girls that annually visit our
i city, none have been known to depart from the
paths of rectitude. A strong interest, therefore,
surrounds these simple daughters of the woods.
who resist all the blandishments of their station
and peas unharmed through the streets of our city.
Many of them are quite handsome, and possess,
beneath tbeir rustic garbs--the calico gown and
red blanket—considerable grace of manner and ap-
pearance. 'As they invariably refuse-to talk Eng-
lish, very little conversation can be had with them,
and that only inreference to the small bargains
They wish to make. Chumpa and picayune are al-
most The only words they emkloy.. in their inter-
course with our inhabitants. btill they are not re-
served in their movements, where they with to
rya' e a bargain, arid enter the different boozes of
the city, atores, dwellings and °Glees, without hesi-
tation, ceremony or nom:num-meet lvlao has not
been started many.Lt morning by the IoW voice, at
the chamber door, exclaiming—" Mmma.'"The stoical demeanor of these Choctaw nuiftle.:
has the natural sensibilities and sentiment§ of th
sex, They have bright flashing eyes, well devet%oped, Symmetrical and flexible thrills, beautiful
small hands and fe'?t, and show, in their love of
brilliant artieles of dress, rings, beads, and other
personal decorations, the taste' and vanity of their
civilized sisters. Is it possible that they are,desti-
tute.ottliase delicate sympathies and etender taco
tins which have marked women in all other elms-
es and e.onklitien; of life! This question him no
doubt suggested itself to many. as an interesting
problem of character. In one Instance,at least, an
attempt—perbapt, ii, heartlessone—was made ,to
-solVe it, and it is to that the story I have to tell
refer'. It eanie to myknowledge. in fill its details,
bat I will attempt to narrate it in such'a manner

. as not to detain the reader with partict4ra which
he can imagine himself

Among the Choctaw gipsiee Who visited Mobile
in the winter of 1846,was one cf unusual beauty
and attractiven7asa. Although scarcely developed
into womanhood—not more than seventeen "suns"
henna iriaatel ihariale_hrflima.o.the_r_ cheeka—she..7
was yet tall, round-limbed, straight and gracefiil7,
a very model of feminine form. Her features, urefe
prominent and regular than is usual with her ttibe.
were delicately sculptured ; and the erect utrfitudei of her head, with liar large, fawn-like eyes, and

1 abundant coal-black hair, always. neatly ilaited in
f massive folds, gave to her appearance air of su-
periority szch as the youthful, Pocalio tas issaid to

appearance

have possessed. number was 'e tremely. neat,
though with a large of si er and wamp-
um ornaments, and her small f .et, which - any of
the fair 'promenaders on Dalin in might have en-
vied, were invariably dressed in mocensina, orris,

melded in the most ferieif , style, with many color-
ed beads. As she walk . about the stNett of Mu-
bile arrayed in this w v, wi,h her parcel of pine
swung across her ehi'ailders, she attracted the at-
tention of all spectaeoni for her beauty, though-she
would hold canz,4 with none except in the words
by which she , eavored to dispose of her burden.

. Much iatereit was naturally felt for thiagirl,suid,
-many el% '

ere made to, /earn; something of her:
chaVaCter d in,tery,.. Nothing further eould be.F.&caned. A thiS ivas toldby Cantßilly.r a drunk-
en Ch taw, frequently seen in garrulnaimoixls in
our a .eets,) than that she wits the daughter of an

I-I,i,inn chief of much note, who died many years
b fore, leaving her, an only child, with her mother,
n Their cabin on The Paz"..cagoula. Her Angular

`beauty had made Her quite 'a belle witlidheChoc-
taw warriors', but she' was 'very siv, and was call-
ed in- the Indian tongue, the •Wild -Fawn .nf Pasca•
gonla. • She sapported her mother; who was very
old, and heraelf. by her traffic in beiries'and 't light-
"Wood." Her personal 'charms made her one of the
Moat successful dealers in these articles. and every 1one—particularly the young men of Motile—were)
glad to give. the preference, in their patronage, to 1this Yeti* and attractive creature. Marcy were
The. effort§ inade' to gain, her srniles,'Und enlist her
in eolfiriation, but they were all -in vain. %e
would go.her daily round,. enter with entire unre-

Serve the robins or'officea of her patrons 'deposit
her little load of `nitie,.reettive her thine, and then

I, retire with her sticks iti•her hanchi,' teepro--I
ewe atintherlaircel. '

..• 't 4'' ' '"

Thitigii-'4,lided- on in: thisrway: for aotnemonths,dittlitg- the'whitei,4 Which. kppesir;. At ,tast 'an
event oectitied'Whiciiteited`die etotii4d-aVid ebar-
4et.er of the your(g F, atoi; of Pascagoula. Among
tholO'Wheith slie- dallYstep riled teith)ialdwood was'''' l.' .residing'' its 'office I.:thea yeeng iwyer, ,tn.. 11 second144,0,story 'Of ,d :buildingrcin:'orie"Of the principal streets. •

I ;Ad ill, Orhis timid visitor, andfeel. '
1 iiiitsstrong. interest-1ehei-', betdetertnitt'ed to -dis-
yr.tfrif. Jae eouldtiet., by-,kindness of mentier,.de-
rire.„t4iatio; Mid elteteptlittio-priisents; win the
beat iitifil§.einipleleinhteirthe sedads:- Though

I Inisii(etfie',,iiii)aininl)r etirioisilY;hiii:pgmoses were'1 cwt--tuailieliedn'alleititdoinranyinjiref4o
' the,ohjeo ofIds e4vitiefirtieittc,---btpaying her those
attentlotli''Whieh'hg had'fouad petenPle' oneliant..-I:fa.ll46iir:i*' Aid '1411,..*; 1,414 't! eulightf
~. infOifkii jcg_44oilo*§r:F#P/64*ter` I001**V4P1194ftirbile,_:11*.riii,'tr. ell date 'NT prottpftio betsit'fror'r sillsixotill„ lA-- 4- li, .1--- ,, ,,- - ic.r., ;...4-r •

. .

could, to effect his Innocent, and,as he thowfht,harmless flirtation.
' It is needles's to detail the arts resorted to lbyHenry lioivard tic win the heart of the rawii -of

Pasca,qoula. He began in the most. modest 4nddeferential manner. ye, 'purchased from her machmore fretpiently, than bneeded. supplies of Mel,
paid her -larger sums than she aSked, made herpresents of trinkets, pictures, and little ornatnehtsof dress, and accommodated himself ,in eVery wayto her apparent wishes. These things—continued
for some weeks—at' list began to have ohvinus4t.recta. The Pawn tarried firmer in her visits at hisoffice than elsewhere ;, she always came there hest,and took an evident interest in his attentions. t
length she began to answer his remarks in suh
few words of English as she could command, a d
to look upon his haniscaue and fascinating coon' -

nance withpleased smiles and earnest continn.l
attetit4.4n. The spell evidently began to work .1.--
Henry Howarchunderstood the secrets of woman's,heart; buthere he had to deal With an untutoredIndian ctrl, 119 timid as a bird, and whose 'springs
of emotion and sympath7,-. could not be determinedby 'the ordioary standardsof feelings.

Do not -think that I ern depicting those sub&
arts of fascination by which the rattlesnake lure
and captivates the humming bird. There was ,o
purpose of evil in the heart of the young attorney.
He was butpractising.,with a simple savage hen t,
those tricks and elegancies of intercourse which a e
reconized as legitimate in civilized society. e
wished to sec if the same effects could be- dere -

aped m the beaded bonny of the forest as are to
be found with the polished belle of the ball-room
and boudoir: The probabilities were that the ex-
periment world not succeed—a Casuist would ;here-
fore •thinl> it was harmless. . '

Monthsibad passed in this way, and Henry Hen{-
fiord ,atlaat determined to sake a more obviatta
.demonstration of his love to the Fawn of J'asca-
goula. One cold mOrning. in Pebrnatt, just- as he
had finished his toilet, be heard a slight tap at his
door, and well-knownI'voice, as the Speaker entItered, playfully exclaimed, "Chumps: chtunpar-r
Arrayed in bar meet beautiful dress, with a band
Of silver round her hair, and long necklaces Of
beads falling from her' graceful neck, the Fawd
stood before him. She threw her armful of pindupon the hearth, and looked smilingly into his face.
In his most graceful manner he approached bet,
and took her hand in his. Suddenly he encircled
her waist with his arid, 'and drawing her toim,
frapiinted.upon her lips along and fen tent
'Modestly she looked into his face, with A slight ax
pression of surprise, but not diesatisflction; andthenhr poured forth to her warm and urgentwords
of love. Neither were these coldly spoken, for the
young and ardent admirer had been no little inter-1.1fisted in the object of his attentions. As he was;
about, however; to repeat his kisses,.the'now start.'
led Fawn, 14v a quick movement, unloosed herself'
from his embrace and glided acro-s the room. /:,

"Stand off, Mr. Howard!" she exclaimed, in bi'et-
tor English than he had ever heard her speakAte-
fore. "Me good friend to kind gentleman—bidno
lore ! The Fawn must marry her own peAtle.—
Sfm love young warrior iip on Pascagoula! He
have heart and skin the same color. Mobile man
not g..oti for Choctaw girl. Me g-, to/inv home—-
to Choctaw chtec'S cabin—to-morrow( Good bye !

Me love you very much—vOu so/ kind—but no '
wirer ' r

As she said this she diew red blanket as
proudly about bet as ever a Whim:able belle don-
ned her.maritilla at a bale std glided. from the
door. Struck ,as motionhAs as n statute, the ele-
gant Henry Howard--tehe Mobile dandy—stood
gazing at the dour tiarcytigh which the Choctaw girl
kind His).„el were slightly parted--his
cyes wide open; a ok of wonder and doubt uponhis bruvi.orne,fice.

"BY heavens!7'he exelaraled, "Is itspossible?Cacg!it in my awn trap! Jilted by an Indian !
Well it's joke, and all right. Buf, by Te-
umseh rui,l4Puilitnataha! I must' take care that

the belles of Mobile do not find out the story.—
Let who will hereafter ekperinaont upon Choctaw
chars ter, to discover whether these ehumpa-girls
haVeinOt like affections, with other.peeple; I, for
(Mei, am satisfied. The Fawn of Pascagoula has
fdrr tnont'ns taken all my presents and delicate at-
tentions with the timid gentleness of a nun, and

Vrbh me thU Celle as c.-unnletely, as itcould have been done by a fashionable conuette,
in a gilded saloon, by the light of a chandelier.—We,ll, that's some rich! Bravo ! Henry How-
ardl Recollet litreafter, as Tom Moore says, .

' What'er her lot,shell have her will,
And woman will be woman

Nuisance.
A novel mode of putting one dearitt has .beenadopted in the ,quiet and picturesque village of

Derby, with complete stiocegs. For a considerable
time. a number of illiterate young men assembled
at the principal entrance to the church, and amused
themselves by making indecoroa-i remarks 'on the
person, dress, tbc., of each female (irrespective of
wild position) as she entered the church. No Fe-
niale escaped their vulgar 'rudeness. Ono day a
humfbill,of which the following isa copy, was post-
ed throughout the village'

" Wanted, about twenty voung men,of all shapesand aizre,from the tall&tidy, with hair enough on
his upper works tostuff a' barber'scushion, down to
the little huhip-backed, freckled-faced, bow-legged,
carrotty-headed upstart. The object,`is to form a
gaping corps, In be in attendance at the church
doors, on each Sabbath,. before the commencement
of divine service, to stare at the females as they
enter. and Make delicate and.gentlemanlyremarkson their person and dress. All who wish to enlist

tbe above corps will appear at' the church door
next Senday.morning, as usual; when, they will!be
duly inspeeted ; and their names, personal t_Tpear-ance, registere d to a book kept for that pur
pose, and v.:Wished in lutndialls, to be distributed
all over the village. To prevent a general rush, it
;will be well to state that none will he enlisted whip
possess intellectual capacity above that of a well:
bred donkey."

The,nuisancc was discontinued.

IS HEAt.nrcl"—Some years ago, a chap arrived-in Augusta, Maine; itith.one of those great curiosi-
ties, an Egyptian Mummy, which he desired to ex-
hibit. It Was requisite then, that before the exhi-
bition, perMission should be...obtainedfrom .theJudgeof one of the inferior courts. Accordingly,' the
-showthan p.roceeded lathe courtchouse,,tvlietesome
court was toseffiign, and applied 4o the Judge for
a license, stating that attrifinite trouble and ex-
lientie, to-say nothing.ofthe danger,le had been
fortunate enough to procure the greatest curiosityever seen in the trotted States. .

. What is itr aakedthe•Judgo.
"An Egyptian Mummy, mayitplease the court,

more than three thousand years old," said the Ike-.complisheitetinstimm. -- •
", Throe thousand years °jai", eaekimeti lhedpage,

jumping.„feet.), 1“ 4ric,l the thtniett 41444alive,„u • : 1

ogelee,mair;the ,itelin whe Wel eirrer
liataillitepec. Ile.erne tb&nitistaeiserable Jook-
iegailatore we *Fee looked., epos, .asci• eseated.to
be edirieglowesdelbereorbout

-.l t

ANDIES_ REMIXED;
*e Old ertuiciuL

, FT
--- ---

--7 - -:• r -.."-!: 11I had taken a!,place on. the top of one of.tie'scoaches which it between Edinburgh and 131Iis=',gow, for the 0 ' eof taking n-short-tour in thdIin the Highlan aof Scotland, As Werattled along '.Princes. St. I ii d Igißllre tn.eurvey my: fellow trait-
ellere. 'lnum- . iately opposite to: me set two dam;dies of the firs ceder: dressed in white great-coats
and Belcher ha dlterehiefs, and each with a 'cigar._
in his month. :Oh he puffed away with a mar;
velloas comply mapy. Beside' use sat almodest andcomely young oman in a widow's dress, with .aninfant hbout ti ... months old in herantis. The ati-pcarauce of the yenthful mourner and her htibyan-
liimited that th y helenged to the lower class of 'Itsociety zand tilt °Ugh.theilandies occasionally -cast •
a rode glance a -the mothervltto lick' of.. calm and
isettled sorrow, Melt she invariably at such times,
'cast upon her hild, seemed to touch evcia them,
and to disarmtl sir coarseness. On the-other sideof the window e is young gentleman of plaint yet,
prepcescssittg ' tenor, who seemed especially. to

I attract the notice Of the danOies. His mutant-was
not absolutely threadbare, but-it had evidently en.
dured more than one Beason,•,and I could. perceive
many contemn one looks thrown npon it by the

1 gentlemen in th Belcher handkerchiefs.: Ilie.young
gentleman cam: it smallportmanteau in his hand
—so small, had cl, that it could not possibly con-
tained mere tha one change of linen. This articl
also appeared arrest the' eyes of the sprigs of
fashion opposite', whose wardrobes,'in all pie it,tz;.ity were more luminous; whether they were
paid for or not ight bc another question. ,

1 The coach has ng, stopped at' the villa of Cot-
stophire

,fortheurposeoftaking upaInside pas:-
eenger, the ph observing that -the nunggentle-

, man carried •hisportmanteau inh.' hand, asked
leave to pUt it ' theboot, to tybich he immedi-
ately assented.

" Put it fairlyto the centr guard," said one.of
the dandies. - •

" Why so, To r •inquir d his companion.
"It may caps4e the coach," rejoined the first; e.

ili
`sally at which h indulged in a burst of laughter
—but of which t yner of the portmanteau, tho'

1 the blood mounts ightly into his cheek,i.tookno
notice whatever. .

While we wer
of Uphill, and ,

out his bat f • alt
with scorn. Igoo
'young wi , poii
ing the e, wiilaid hi hand genti
,half eiMwia into th
hiny to depat.

Showing off J
/ "Ay. ay, succe.
rejoined the othe
hoarse laugh. ,

At this allusion
blood again anoqn
cheek, but it with o
ued silent.

We had not left
"when the wind be
clouds-indicated a

li dies began. to pr
•: young gentleman •

of the widow, and
I, differently provide
n or, inquired of the
I Iside. Being ass
I I dressed the mourn 1
riher there was ever
'',expressed his retire
into the coach; and

I use of his cloak.
1 "It will protect
all events, it will pr

1 The widow thankspecaul manner, an
Want, she.shnuld b
Would notsuffer fro
[ He assured hr th
toured to nil kinds o

"11ii surtout tvois
dies iren voice Olin!,
the cloak will 1101 y

1 Thq-Young widow
Irltvonno.r. iwo• Ir•S.

a toe of -digni ty wh
-" I am not natural

ist quite possible you
- I Both the exquisit
as death: shrunk in
natural insignificance
their lips, even to ea
of the journey.

In, the rvantime,
same politeness and
silting a lady of.qu
to] wrap the widow alhad hardly occiimplis
er of rain mingled withmyself provided with-
Was sufficiently large Ihead. I offered the yt
la,which he readily. at
net better calculated,
himself. ,

-

When wereached '

ceased, and the young
ingi use my umbrella; b
of his dripping cloak, ,
of thecoach and afte
to dry. Then turning
quired if she would to
on her answeringiin th
enter into conversation 1

"")o.you travel far of
"About sixteen milt

coach six miles on the d
,T:•:m youtArimde dwi

" IYes,- sir, they do.Imy latheeelonse."
' To your father's 1"
"'Yes, sir '_said the-p/

herJiandkerchief to her i
"I ant retniningto him
a abort a&seuce of:two 31

"...ts your father in goo"ewill never sulker
sir, *huelie . h..ta.streng
is himself in poverly—a
of the Earl ill 1.1—."

AL the mention .of

donginghorsesat thelittle, town
• 4 beggar approached and heldcyk' •

The- dandieslooked.4. him
e him-a few-halfpence ; andthe
r m she seemed, was , about do-

the gentreman •in the aurtout
on h'er arm, and dropping ..aa beggar's hat, made a sign for

he dandies loOked'at each other.
lcic," said the one. .
co at our last benefit,you L;ottr;"
anti both again burst into . a

[la his supposed profession, theci, into the young gentleman's
ly for a moment and he contin-

phall many miles behind us,
an .to rise, and the gathering
approaching; shower. The den-

:pare their umbrellas; and the
the surtut,surveying thedress
erceiced that she was but in-
fer against a change of weath,-
&lard if ,the coach was full in-
red is the affirmative, he, ad-
r a tone of sympathy; told
appearanceof a smart shower ;

that the could not he, taken.
concluded by Offering her the

ou so ihr," said, he, " and, at
tee- the baby."

• 'him in a modest Lind re-
'.said that, for the sake of. the
glad to have the cloak, if he
the 'want of it himself.
t he should not, being awns-
weather.
spoil," said one of the, dau-

nted tenderness. "and besides.11both."..
bhigied; and the young gepz.odifireeszed the. sneakPr._ in

- h I. .shall nevercforget.- .
quarrelsome sit, but yet itI.my provokeino too rar;"

immediately turned as pale
:pita ofthemselves into their1 and they scarcely- opened
i other during theremain&
e youth, gentleman with the
elicaey, as if haled been as-
y, with hershawl, proceededlii her baby in his.cloak. He
ed. this when a smart show-

' al, hail, commenced..., Being
.cloak, the cape of which

o envelope and protect .my
ung gentleman my surnbrel-

.. epted. but held it-in a man-
I to. defend The widow than

1' est Craig's Inn. the rain

IL tleruan 'politely retu -

• • an, to, relieve the %id w
illch te shook over the si eI• ards hung it on the raili glo the young widow, he, n-
- .any refrfthrnent; andu

negative, he proceeded towith.her as follorrs:
this road, maam I".

a farther, sir; I leave tiSe
her side ofAirdrie!' ~
11 thereaboutsr .

°deed, I am on myway to

w young woman,- raping
eyes, and sobbing audibly ;•

tlisoonsolate vadow,after
gate'. : K j
i eitutunstaneenr

or. mybaby: vat
inhpruiiutle

ioy laborer, the estate

is upbtetrart's itin watn „e, the

tni

,you;)Litglileetaezctan '15°1,4,a?~I.ittrec but it was evi-
dent that "thia emotion • not of an unitleattaitt
'nature. '''Whieitt theeifeutntoll "said he.

Aiiderson; sin - • ,if •
4And Ilia residetwor • • .1\ '

"Itlinkbonny.', ' •

,Well, I t utt, That nghAesolate!ao l'at as
this world is' Conceited, ou•'initiv-,soitethlf
Him Who is father of tire fatherloys and judgelof

!the dow. ' itf,•-yoUr alter' iii-your: intsband,
'lando-Lord of Hoelstis- ' :namer,'y

".0l ,,,,

- Eit.• a_piOus
Earl'Eol. care,.1 know. eying- of:the mowerDivine grace, and this 041 Litiotis
My livabsnd too. thougEt yaw /
!Dan who feared God ahoytriftl,V)"
• nireinettibiiiietiVt t mint' ietid-sanbh to
aUevftitelyeizir eoritwr. P„'

11101Clelti 414,44 4irt '11100440.0"1

.et
co 1

?ai,scoger,:ii*lngmg" alight t
. .

' . '

eresoon.rgain ireraPid Mo -otir ' '"tti .„,:petit= elwestof=B Itmckl Is.
spoken—. 'The young gmtleMakilat
_ crosad.ur.9 hisbre.ti. ..ridif,„lby'the ‘s•piesiinitiett MI eehntitaii*Tresolrng....•ftimff-schetiiieloCtiiievis.
intl. The dandies r I hihrtArith

talent. . They.had-also- .11 the gold
idow's luund,zand AMAthat

ore under that itatipi, , ut than.

et:7- brains could "easily oleetut.e.--they were -iight; was ape ' 1p -mall-,
had entered'. Glasgow, a ltrarcap:
e.Buck:s Head, the...4i..!a _Thick utu..Was to Stop, an'apen ti 'ging car:'by- fotirbeantifil houses,' rcive-opiti
' traction; .'The elegarice o this equip-
' edandies spring totheir ft. • '
autiful greyall_cried the e,

can belong ton. 1happy fellow any hew," .plied the
Id give halfofYorkslitr-e tip call theta

• : i ii ~,,

coach and the travelling ca
,

gtag-'.e atop-.

tick's Bead at tite,-&inie natiment, andlaced livery,-ftpringini dosin from he-
ler lookedfirst inside andlien at the
liner, when he lifted his liat with, actfil recogniti on., . ' I , - •

11 w*teihe6asllt;, nobiilt,:i--0n
gentletntu in the eurtout. ' , ''' --

''

my Lord," repliedrthe.foot90 of that. monosylable,,tiii.visitly eionErnti; but 1est notice of thenior their
politely wished me g.xsPi
g from the coach; caused 1as cloak and despised pp't

Ere then stepped into it
n getting up behind, the 't

af.'er very slightly with his
dad itS nebltiArwnerwere.--"e

'ltootithrplace, wd
the grea elwie4iwitlalliatnigtt jadk:
lence in his
blank nn 11in the.poqr.
Pere wadthekThat,An
feat. -

When
Protkating
eoßviyano

opposite
page made

IVhaf baes who the "I von-
" tfp_llo

Other, "1.
mine."The_
ger! at

fdotm
hind,,th
top of ti
rtnile of
- "Are

ed the Y.tin.,
",All ell,

th• sow
ihp uzqr,
!env the ma
the noblenia
add deseendi
nano to place.
in'his earnagtand thefotr:
touched the i 4
the 44:111; I ,ogl
°Night, 1.

• . Fray ivhs.l;;...,i'ndies to the,;tap
Bak! c

one'of the be
in §entiand'4"
'

Jug his cennthere's an pfld
shript on Li 4 es

•

foxes ofr 6mut
.niasson,
IsnonAg;
the foal:

anteau
(Liebman
hip, and11soon out

hobleman is thatr paid • e of .the

1landlord as we entered th *ie.rla--t-,..5it," 'reiiiied the ndlord;
4 men, as. well as..oneiof• riebeek,

11----14 repeated the din dy turn-
, anhan : ".*hat asses we it ' 'e beeri 1
0 all 'elciinee of being - al ' Wiadlo
.., ay !nun ourjetteypqf ip,•,_clgeticiir

li h. yeloinad Lai gempanionig,iiiiii'll-:llen, both 'welled-up ittiiiitte-their
• ,i.o .l.yea, we

when we•plea•
lent sind'ereg
itinentsi.,

•

',.--'...'f'-, .. . , l‘Plate Eating=
,thertsditcri of he 13foridenee Trans'eript, i

-big !of ' pitinPld pieptells thefoliontint , eieetiate,:-.
, "Thera was _ease of actuaLplibeatir , emsthree-seere ye ago, not, far, from tat' slur-

'rin 4ithe puntpltia pie' s.eaion. The Ennio •iitenoforlyaliing:wh:s it red eat -OleoPan, 4la 'ita':ite
• dinderrptat.4, t deeper.. An 'ore full ' 4ies..
. withialitout,p ti of wheat and rfe. ibe. baked,,

ell
_they were !Pion • from the pans„whic.l4-we 'lfillecl4
agam for mint e httet, and'so on as lone. Isthepa.strylagtedi a d the pies 'were 'suffered- : lie in
the pans at-the last baking.. At-the house f Mr.
—; we doult r. eolleetthis surname, buto "t.wise'ho-wits'efilleiWol ti---piets•had Civil seited o from
a batting at repe tedineuls,,w_berelbeyhad tfirat-beei*lken from he earthen philei "7‘lien 0 eye-ning ,lligignialian n returned late. iluM ii-ti, gulag•journey, atid'ica ed for his 'slipper—tor.h' ,--tris
-sharp:set-1w i,o a _petite—and vas nofed-f ' teeth
*that4.oultl do mu venous execution.,Aaron otherconclimenis was . pumpltin.pie, Vhich he q ichly
mavetElowards 'a- Mouth, ankrafteeri few n) mite.)
it teas ntimbered tong the 'have lie—ens," • it lie

• tnnied hick frbm ..he table satisfied.- Butlii wife,
in elearing olf,imi Qetl an article, anti iuqujte

"4411n).-whal • ,'.'earth have you dean_witeartherijolate f
'

• . , '' .
"- 4 Bitithen plate salt! the hunger-ep
' ":*Yete,"rejoined is'milfe, twith same 10010401,-you bitveleateni it • r.) 1"

'what
,ItY, 'wZ.11,117,1 / timugh .

"Indeed," repll.d the eatetr, ittisui ltatPw easitir
•What hr' I • -
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